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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF I~TERCOLLEGIATE A~HLETICS 
1221 BALTIMORE AVENUE, KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64105 
NAIA BASEBALL RECORDS 
(Additions, deletions or corrections should be submitted in writing with 
appropriate support material to Charlie Eppler, NAIA, 1221 Baltimore 
Avenue, Kansas City, Missouri 64105). 
INDIVIDUAL BATTING 
MOST GAMES 
Season--86, Tim Newsome, St. Xavier IL, 1982 
Career--291, Steve Brigante, Lubbock Christian TX, 1977-80 
BEST BATTING AVERAGE 
Season (min. 50 at bats) .600, Don Hasseltine,New England NH,1982 
(min. 75 at bats) .576, Anthony Johnson,LeMoyne-Owen TN,1977 
(min.100 at bats) .602, Kevin Harner,Wilmington DE, 1983 
(min.150 at bats) .512, David Stockstill,John Brown AR,1978 
Career --.461, Jeff Davenport, West Virginia Tech, 1981-84(167 of 362) 
AT BATS 
Game-- 10, Mike Molina, New Mexico Highlands vs Mesa CO, 1981 
10, Rick Moreno,Mesa CO vs New Mexico Highlands,1981 
10, Richard Ortiz, New Mexico Highlands vs Mesa CO, 1981 
Season--314, Randy Velarde, Lubbock Christian TX, 1983 
Career--971, Steve Brigante, Lubbock Christian TX, 1977-80 
RUNS SCORED 
HITS 
Game-- 5, sev~ral individuals 
Season--103, Gary Balmer, Lewis-Clark State ID, 1983 
Career--275, Tom Inman, Lubbock Christian TX,1977-80 
Game-- 6, Luis Aparicio, Denver CO, 1981 
6, Tony CozelJ, Southeastern Oklahoma,1973 
6, Barry Duncan, Erskine SC vs Francis Marion SC, 1980 
6, Randy Hansbrough, Christian Brothers TN vs LeMoyne-Owen 
TN, 1981 
Season--120, Rick Stromer, Grand Canyon AZ, 1981 
Career--350, Tim Leslie, Lubbock Christian TX, 1977-80 
DOUBLES 
Game--
Season--
Career--
'I'RI PLES 
Game--
Season--
Career--
HOME RUNS 
Game--
Season--
Career--
4, 
28, 
66, 
3, 
14, 
26, 
26, 
4, 
4, 
34, 
66, 
Kirk Rahn, Armstrong State GA, 1982 
Rick Stromer, Grand Canyon AZ, 1981 
Tim Leslie, Lubbock Christian TX, 1977-80 
Johnny Williams, Pembroke State NC, 1966 
Ricky McMullen, William Carey MS, 1978 
Tom Inman, Lubbock Christian TX, 1977-80 
Dan DeBattista, Grand Canyon AZ, 1972-75 
Doug Higgins, Shepherd WV, 1978 
Terry Becker, Aurora IL vs Chicago State IL, 1981 
Jeff Lawson, Phillips OK, 1983 
Phillip Dickens, David Lipscomb TN, 1981-84 
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RUNS BA'I'TED IN 
Game-- 13, Doug Higgins, Shepherd WV, 197 8 
Season--136, Jim O'Dell, Lewis-Clark State ID, 1983 
Career--295, Tim Leslie, Lubbock Ch,ristian 'I'X, 1977-80 
TOTAL BASES 
Game-- 19, Doug Higgins, Shepherd WV, 1978 
Season--238, Jim O'Dell, Lewis-Clark State ID, 1983 
Career--613, Bob Conlon, St. Xavier IL, 1977-79 
SLUGGING PERCENTAGE 
Season--1.20, Jeff Lawson, Phillips OK, 1983 (210-175) 
Career-- .883, John Harris, Lubbock Christian TX, 1974-76 (523-628) 
HITTING STREAKS 
(consecutive games) 
(consecutive hits) 
44, John Harris, Lubbock Christian TX, 1976 
11, Danny Poole, Winthrop SC, 1981 
STOLEN BASES 
Game-- 5, 
5, 
5, 
Season-- 66, 
Career--166, 
HIT BY PI'fCH 
Pat Wilson, Christian Brothers TN, 1970 
Ken Kemmish, Dana NE, 1966 
Mike Wilson, Francis Marion SC vs Southern Maine, 1979 
(75 attempts), Ron Knotts, Southeastern Oklahoma, 1984 
Mike wilson, Francis Marion SC, 1976-79 
Season-- 11, Keith Jones, Armstrong State GA, 1982 
Career-- 18, Steve Coleman, Lubbock Christian TX, 1983-84 
WALKS 
Game-- 5, several individuals 
Season-- 76, Rick Rolfes, Grand Canyon AZ, 1979 
Career--194, Ron Norman, Pembroke State NC, 1971-74 
STRIKEOUTS 
Game-- 5, Tommy Monk, Livingston AL, 1977 
5, Rob Inman, Christian Brothers TN, 1979 
Season-- 55, Leland Creel, Lubbock Christian TX, 1981 
Career--144, Richard Bowles, Lubbock Christian TX, 1977-80 
SACRIFICE HITS 
Season-- 16, Mike Morgan, Montevallo AL, 1978 
Career-- 27, Henry Garza, Lubbock Christian TX, 1971-74 
INDIVIDUAL PITCHING 
APPEARANCES 
Season-- 34, Frank Cazeaux, William Carey MS, 1984 
Career-- 71, Randy Vinson, Lubbock Christian TX, 1976-79 
RELIEF APPEARANCES 
Career-- 65, Randy Vinson, Lubbock Christian TX, 1976-79 
STARTS 
Season-- 25, Dan Quisenberry, Laverne CA, 1975 
Career-- 52, Ron Norman, Pembroke State NC, 1971-74 
52, Mark Blau,Lubbock Christian TX, 1972-75 
-MORE-
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COMPLETE GAMES 
Season-- 14, Kevin Mendon, Emporia State KS, 1978 
14, ~om Kammer, Lewis-Clark State ID, 1976 
Career-- 60, Fred Morrone, St. Xavier IL, 1977-79 
VICTORIES 
Season-- 19, Dan Quisenberry, Laverne CA, 1975 
Career-- 40, Steve Thomas, Eastern Connecticut, 1973-76 
LOSSES 
Season-- 11, Noel Delgado, Lubbock Christian TX, 1981 
Career-- 24, No~l Delgado, Lubbock Christian TX, 1979-82 
SAVES 
Season-- 15, Art Martinez, Grand Canyon AZ, 1982 
Career-- 18, Fred Morrone, St. Xavier IL, 1977-79 
SHU'I'OU'I'S 
Season-- 8, Ron Norman, Pembroke State NC, 1973 
Career-- 14, Ron Norman, Pembroke State NC, 1971-74 
INNINGS PITCHED 
Game-- 17, Jim McAbee, Erskine SC vs Piedmont GA, 1965 
17, Dave Nicholson, Grand Canyon AZ vs Wisconsin, 1971 
Season--192, Dan Quisenberry, Laverne CA,1975 
Career--435, Ron Norman, Pembroke State NC, 1971-74 
RUNS ALLOWED 
Fewest in Season-- 3, John Dimou, Concordia NY, 1984(29 IP) 
EARNED RUNS ALLOWED 
Fewest in Season-- 1, Edward Booth, UNC-Wilmington, 1969(41.1 IP) 
STRIKEOUTS 
1, Kevin Bell,Mid-America Nazarene KS,1984(34.1 IP) 
1, John Dimou, Concordia tJY, 1984 (29 IP) 
Game-- 26, Cary Spain, Belmont TN, 1959 (15 IP) 
Season--209, Joe Hackett, Shorter GA, 1981 (177.2 IP) 
Career--612, Ron Norman, Pembroke State NC, 1971-74 (435 IP) 
WALKS ALLOWED 
Fewest in Season-- 4, Gordon Guzenski, Benedictine KS, 1976 (64 IP) 
Fewest in Career--63, Rodney Cox,Lubbock Christian,1972-75(261.1 IP) 
HIT BATTERS 
Season-- 9, Ted Barnicle, Jacksonville State AL, 1975 
Career-- 13, Buzz Greene,Montevallo AL, 1978-80 
WILD PITCHES 
Season-- 15, Gary Cottingham,Livingston AL, 1974 
15, E.J. Frederick, Montevallo AL, 1978 
15, Brad Edlefsen, Montevallo AL, 1980 
Career-- 33, Kyle Johnson, Lubbock Christian TX, 1976-77 
WINNING PERCENTAGE 
Season--1.000, Bob Olufs, Southeastern Oklahoma, 1977 (14-0) 
Career-- .895, Bob Olufs, Southeastern Oklahoma, 1977 (34-4) 
-MORE-
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LOWEST EARNED RUN AVERAGE 
Season-- 0.23~ Larry Edwards, Erskine SC, 1963 (40.l IP) 
Career-- 1.36, Moose Cook, Dallas Baptist TX, 1977-78 
INDIVIDUAL FIELDING 
PU'l'OU'IS 
Game-- 25, Mike Molina,New Mexico Highlands vs Mesa C0,1981(20 inn) 
25, Dan Mulcahy,Mesa CO vs New Mexico Highlands,1981(20 inn) 
Season-- 580, Tim Leslie, Lubbock Christian TX, 1978 
Career--2147, Tim Leslie, Lubbock Christian TX, 1977-80 
ASSISTS 
Game-- 12, Glenn Wilken, Lubbock Christian TX, 1976 
Season-- 215, Mike Huggins, Armstrong State GA, 1983 
Career-- 640, Steve Brigante, Lubbock Christian TX, 1977-80 
ERRORS 
5, by several individuals Game--
Season--
Career--
44, Lewis Stephenson, Lubbock Christian TX, 1980 
70 , Lewis Stephenson, Lubbock Christian TX, 1979-81 
TEAM BATTING 
MOST AT BATS 
Game-- 77, New Mexico Highlands vs Mesa CO, 1981 (20 inn) 
Se as on- - 2 6 5 6 , Lewi s IL, 19 8 0 ( 8 6 games) 
Game, Both Teams-- 153, New Mexico Highlands(77) vs Mesa C0(76), 1981, 
(20 inn) 
RUNS SCORED 
Inning-- 17, ~orthwood Institute Ml vs Saginaw Valley MI, 198l(lst) 
Game-- 32, St. Xavier IL, 1976 
Season-- 807, Lewis-Clark State ID, 1983 (76 games) 
HITS 
Game-- 31, ~hristian Brothers 'd~ vs LeMoyne-Owen T· 1~ , 1981 
Season-- 945, Lewis-Clark State IU, 1983 ( 7 6 games) 
DOUBLES 
Game-- 9 , Christian Brothers 'l' L~ vs LeMoyne-Owen TN, 1981 
9, Armstrong State GA vs Paine GA, 1982 
Season-- 196, Lewis-Clark State ID, 1983 ( 7 6 games) 
TRIPLES 
Game-- 4, by several teams 
Season-- 59, Grand Canyon AZ, 1979 (68 games) 
HOME RUNS 
Game-- 11, Winona State MN vs Bernioji State MN, 1970 
Season-- 139, Lewis-Clark State ID, 1983 (76 games) 
RUNS BA'ITED IN 
Game-- 30, St. Xavier IL, 1976 
Season-- 730, Lewis-Clark State ID, 1983 (76 games) 
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'I'O'rAL BASES 
Game-- 58, St. Xavier IL, 1979 
58, Christian Brothers TN vs LeMoyne-Owen TN, 1961 
Season--1605, iewis-Clark State ID, 1983 (76 games) 
STOLEN BASES 
Game-- 17(of 19), Benedictine KS vs Bellevue NE, 1982 
Season-- 258(of 280), Texas College~ 1983 
SACRIFICE HITS 
Season-- 57, Benedictine KS, 1981 (59 games) 
BEST BATTING AVERAGE 
Season-- .399, School of the Ozarks MO, 1982 (39 games) 
HIGHEST SLUGGING PERCENTAGE 
Season-- .648, Lewis-Clark State ID, 1983(1605-2475), 76 games 
TEAM PITCHING 
INNINGS PITCHED 
Season-- 644.2, Lewis IL, 1980 (86 games) 
COMPLETE GAMES 
Season-- 50, Lubbock Christian TX, 1976 
HITS ALLOWED 
Fewest in Season-- 55, Norfolk State VA, 1975 (12 games) 
RUNS ALLOWED 
Fewest in Season-- 34, Norfolk State VA, 1975 (12 games) 
EARNED RUNS ALLOWED 
Fewest in Season-- 16, Norfolk State VA, 1975 (12 games) 
v✓ALKS ALLOWED 
Fewest in Season-- 29, Norfolk State VA, 1975 (12 games) 
STRIKEOUTS RECORDED 
Game-- 26, Belmont TN, 1979 
26, Christian Brothers TN, 1979 
Season-- 478, Lewis-Clark State ID, 1983 
WILD PITCHES 
Season--
HIT BATSMEN 
Season--
SHUTOUTS 
Season--
51, Lubbock Christian TX, 1978 
51, Montevallo AL, 1978 
23, Montevallo AL, 1978 
23, Denver CO, 1979 
26, Southeastern Oklahoma, 1977 
LOWEST EARNED RUN AVERAGE 
Season-- 0.67, North Carolina-Wilmington, 1969 (27 games) 
1.07, Grambling LA, 1967 (40 games) 
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TEAM FIELDING 
FIELDING AVERAGE 
Season--
MOST PUTOU'l'S 
Game--
Season--
MOST ASSISTS 
Game--
Season--
MOS'!' ERRORS 
Game--
Season--
DOUBLE PLAYS 
Season--
TRIPLE PLAYS 
Season--
MOST GAMt.S 
Season--
MOST VICTORIES 
Season--
MOST LOSSES 
Season--
.967, Southeastern Oklahoma, 1971 
.967, Aquinas MI, 1976 
60, Mesa co vs New Mexico Highlands, 
1909, St. Xavier IL, 1982 (8 8 games) 
30, Mesa co vs New Mexico Highlands, 
842, St. Xavier IL, 1982 (8 8 games) 
14, Rockford IL vs Lakeland WI, 1964 
200, St. Xavier IL, 1982 ( 8 8 games) 
73, St. Xavier IL, 1976 
2, Livingston AL, 1974 
MISCELLANEOUS 
88, St. Xavier IL, 1982 (47-41) 
69, Lewis-Clark State ID, 1983 (69-7) 
41, St. Xavier IL, 1982 (47-41) 
BEST WON-LOSS RECORD 
Season-- 17-1-1, Bethel IN, 1974 ( .921) 
1981 
1981 
69-7 , Lewis-Clark State ID, 1983 (.908) 
LONGEST WINNING STREAK 
Season-- 34 games, David Lipscomb TN, 1984 
(20 inn) 
LONGEST GAME 
Season-- 20 innings, New Mexico Highlands vs Mesa CO, 1981 
CONSECUTIVE SCORELESS INNINGS 
Season-- 48, Southeastern Oklahoma, 1977 
MOST GAMtS WITHOUT BEING SHUTOUT 
219, Birmingham-Southern AL, 1976-80 
